
“Be strong and courageous.
Do not be afraid, for the LORD your God goes with you;

He will never leave you nor forsake you.”
–Deuteronomy 31:6

Dear 5th Grade Class Family,

I am excited that you are joining our class next school year and looking forward to getting to know you even better. Fifth
Grade is a fun adventure of learning more about our loving God and His world.

Occasionally incoming families ask what their children should do during the summer. Play? Create? Read? Daytrip?
Simply be a kid? Yes, yes, yes, yes, and yes! When it comes down to it, summer and how you spend the extra free time is
a personal decision. However, if you’re searching for some extra options beyond screen time, feel free to attempt the
following Summer Challenge.

Optional Summer Challenge: Superstar students, can you tic-tac-toe 3 x’s in a row from the chart below? (↕
vertical, ↔ horizontal, or ↘↙diagonal)

Adventure:
Go to the mountains or the beach.

Writing:
Write a poem or write a journal entry

about an eventful summer day.

Athletics:
Prepare for the Catalina trip by going

swimming or snorkeling.

Art:
Watch an online drawing tutorial to
create special artwork for friends.

Spirituality:
Do a daily family devotion or read a
chapter from your Bible each day.

Responsibility:
Do an extra weekly chore to help your

family.

Academics:
Do IXL.com or a summer workbook,

e.g. 4th-5th Summer Bridge Activities.

Photography:
Take pictures of your summer

adventures, pick a favorite song,
& make a slideshow to share

with your family.

Music:
Practice an instrument or

make and listen to a playlist of
Christian, classical, or jazz.

Here are a few 1st Quarter dates to look forward to:
★ Wed. 8/18: First Day of School
★ Mon. 9/6: No School–Labor Day
★ Mon.-Wed. 10/4-10/6: 5th-6th Grade Catalina Trip (https://cimioutdoored.org/cimi-toyon-bay/)

Thank you so much for the honor and privilege of having your child in my class this upcoming year. I am thankful for the
opportunity to teach them and share my love for Christ. May He bless you and your children as we journey together as a
Class Family!

Your teacher,

Matthew Bennie
RAA 5th Grade Teacher

https://smile.amazon.com/Summer-Bridge-Activities%C2%AE-Grades-Activities/dp/1483815846/ref=sr_1_3?crid=MUT51Z4T44MM&dchild=1&keywords=4th+to+5th+grade+summer+workbook&qid=1623697563&s=books&sprefix=4th+to+5th+grade+%2Cstripbooks%2C214&sr=1-3
https://cimioutdoored.org/cimi-toyon-bay/

